
CITY CHAT.i
i

Poultry at Browner's.
Pates de fole grg at Miy's.
I?ew York counts at Young's.
Games of all kinds at the Fair.
Poultry at H . Treman & Son'.
Fancy bulk oysters at Young's.
Mexican fiiligree at J. Ramser'a.
Chicago air rifles 75c at the Fir.
Fruit of all kinds at Browner's.
Go to The Fair for bargains in toys.
Quart bottle catsup 27c at Young's.
Christmas tree decorations at Brown

r's .

Call and see Young's "bargain" coun-

ter.
Antelope and venison at II. Treman &

Son's.
Olives from 15 cents and up at

Young's.
Roy Hi Club salad dressing 25 cents at

Young's.
Jice oranges from 15 cents up at

Young's.
Order your Christmas poultry at

Browner's.
Buy your fruit and canJy for Christmas

at Young's.
Biy your fruit and candy for Christmas

at Youcg's.
Huy your fruit and candy for Christmas

at Young's.
Some nice Christmas trtes left at W.

Trefz & Co.

Nice bright Florida oranges. 20 cents a
dozen at Lang's.

Nioe yfuu! turkeys, ducks and chick
ens ht Youngs.

Timothy Euritt, of Cordova, is iu the
cily visitir.g friends.

Oeorjje Cash and wife are visiting
fr:cL.;s in Chicaco.

George F. Koth is confined to the
house with the grip.

The Dora bible gttllery 49 cents here
after at McCabe Bros.

The Dore bible gallery and atala 49c
btreafter at McCabe Bros.

Oysters, celery, red snapper and lob-

sters, at II. Treman Jk Son's.
Spinach, lettuce, ojster plant, parsley

and soup bunches, at May's.
CUrisrmis presents for all and tree

decorations at W. Trefz & Co.
A few more of those nice dolls and

buggies left at W. Trefz & Co.
Frimage de Brie, Neufchatel, Kiq je-for- d

and Swiss cheese at May's.
Choice turkeys, geese, ducks and

chickens at H. Tremin & Son's.
E'abcr-it- decorated watches with fine

ornamental dials at J. Ham set's.
A nice assortment of candy, nuts, eat-i- n

ir ap les, grapes, etc., at Young'.
H. K Ejklund. of Minneapo'is, is in

the c:iy to spend Christmas with friends.
You can get lov,ly silver fiiligree stick

pins at J. Raroser's usl received them.
Ail thoe delayed holiday goods at

llcCabe Bros, will be sold at shippers'
'oss.

A choice assortment of mixed nuts,
candies, fis, dates, oranges and bananas
at Long's.

If you buy your children candy buy
the pure, and the place to buy it is at .

Tre'z & Co.
Just rtceived a lot of beautiful Mexi-

can fiiligree handle souvenir spoons at
3. Itimser's.

T. VV. Atkins, of Freeman'., Neb., is
in the city to spend the CVistmas tide
with friends.

WantejfA 1 waitresses, Continental
hotel, Ctnoago; wages $15 per month.
Apply by let'er.

Took a tumble! play room and
nursery story books nduced to 16 cents,
at McCabe EiOfc.'

Dishes and do'.ls, prices all cone hurley
burlcy to close at McCabe Bros , and they
are going pell niell.

R. P. Sheridan and wife leave this
evening to spend the holidays with
friends in Burlington.

Order your Christmas turkey of Con-

rad Sc? neider where you can find every-
thing for dressing and sauces.

J. Ramscr is having an immense trtde
and his reserve stock is coming in good
play in restoring the assortment.

.Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock all
the Monroe cloth-boun- d library go at
eight cents a piece at McCabe Bros.

Truesdade, the grocer, takes this
method to tell the dear public that he has
everything nice for ycur Chrismas din-

ner.
Anthony Hill is home from Chicago

where he is attending a school of phar-aiac- y.

to spend the holidays with bis
folks.

Loads of dolls at the Fair. We mut
tiofe them out 5c dolls for 3c; 10c dolls
1c; 25c doll 17c; and like cuts are through
the line.

"O what a difference in the morning"
after "Mary gave John" a nice Meer
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schaum cigar bolder which she bought at
Louii cigar store.

Gi bert Murray on Second avenue and
Twentieth street will serve oue of the
finest lunches ever spread in the city on

He invites all his friends to
call and enjoy the fe-- st.

Give bima pair of "Oh,
I will not do it," says Mary. "Then give
him a pipe." says John. ' O where will I
buy if says Mary. "Why, buy tt from

says John.
If you happen in at J Ramser's dur-

ing a rush and don't see what you want
bear i l mind that be has an immense re-

serve stock, it being to dis-

play all goods for want of space.
A g and lunch will be served atS.A.

Marsh ill's evening, also turkey
lunch all day Mr. Marshall
has a tine lot of turkeys aud geese which
will be disposed of t morrow evenin jr..

(tollector W. T. Sugden ba
to receive taxes at the office of

Hurst & in Masonic
and gives notice to tint effect elsewhere
in Tub Arous. The taxes of 1S91, arenow
due.

Mrs. M. Cole, of 111.,

by her the Misses
Bc-ll- e and Aiiie, spent a few hours in the
city yetlenlay with frietds. They are
on ihcii way to Muscatine to speud the

Then- - will be a Christmas tree at the
Ninth M E church on Christmas
eve. A c will also be pro-

vided by the little folks
Christ in the manger. inviud
to atten I.

Moses Hobb, an attache of the me
chanical of the Rock Island '

road at since 1836, died
o' rheumatic trouole. The funeral

occurs ir tomorrow morning
at 10 o'c ock.

If you wish to sec a nice line of meat
call at H. market on Twen-
tieth street. He has the most
market .a the city, and for turkeys,
ducks, gjese, chickens and fiae roasts
and cut, celery, etc., 1184.

William Dressen will serve one of his
fine lunches to his friends on

The bill of fare will include
shell oyt3rs and Tom and Jerry, and his
friends are cordially invited to call and

in the yule tide
Prices on books all gone to pieces at

McCabe Bros'. Bible G llery now 49
cents. Large ply room and nursery
books reduced to 16 cents. All the
Monroe library (cloth bound), 8 cents,
after tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

The Gilpin hose company will give a
grand mas i ieraJe ball at Armory ball on

eve. Four prizes will be
given away. Oie fjr tb.3 finest gentle-
man costuae and one to the most oomi.
cal.and on! for the finest ladies' costume
and one for the most comical.

The work of the damage done
by burn-o- ut in the
Central office is being pushed
with all possible speed. Nearly all the

in the business part of the
city are in working order, and it is
thought thet by tomorrow nooa

will be in good working order.
At the home of the briile's parents

Frederick S:hmvle and wife, 15 )1 Fourth
avenue at 5 o'clock afternoon
occurred the m image of their
Miss Lottie, to John Duuke, Rev. C. A.

of the German Lutheran
church, ofilcialin. The ceremony was
witnessed by a few intimate friends and
relations only, and was a very quiet wed-

ding. After tne couple had rece'ved the
ns of the friends a sump-

tuous weddi ig supper was served, and
the evening was spent by those
present in the event in an

munni r. Mr. and Mis. Duuke
will make tb jir horns wuh tli j bride's
purer ts for t ie present.

and constant
brought me i.ll I own." A. T. Stewart.

"Can It be Are you entirely
sure of ii?" ' I am, and for lhe
benefit of I'll repeat
it: "Dr. Bull's Couch Svrun will cure
the worst cold. Buy it. Try it.

in a paper
command Barnum

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. J. Z. Molt and crandson take

this method of their thanks to
the Masonic the singers an I

who so kindly assisted at the
funeral of the late Sanford Molt.

Mns J. Z Mott and
"My ion, deal only with men who ad

vertise. You will never loose by it."
Franklin.

"When pail and anguish wring the
brow" you may say what you please about

angels" but the average
man needs a bottle of Salvation Oil.

cents, thai' all.

iPowder:
40 the Standard.
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i. SOPER WANTS TO FIGHT.

Jl Withdrawn II is ItcHiKtiHt ion Hint Aahi
mi liiiilry.

Lansiw, Mich., Dec. 23. Pnnirl Soper,
who tendered bis resignation as secretai--

of state to the governor a few days ago
when charges of malfeasance were pre-

ferred against him, yesterday addressed a
letter to Governor Wiruiiia in which ha
states that h's resignation was tendered
upon the advice of others and without ma-
ture deliltenUion on his part and that hav-
ing received no notice of the acceptance of
his resignation he now wishes to with-
draw it and submit himself to a thorough
investigation of the charges against him.
Soper says he did not intent ionally commit
any wrong in the discharge of his duties
and protests that the governor is without
authority to receive or accept his resigna-
tion. The governor was seen and said that
the resignation was accepted on the lttth
and that he would appoint Sorter's succes-
sor as soon as possible.

mlled by an Icicle. x

WlLKKsRAKKK, I'a., Dec. St. Bernard
Ready and Henry 1 jnnen, footmen at the
Exeter shaft of the Valley Coal
company at I'ittxtown, were hoisted up
the shaft in a large bucket for tire purpose
of, removing several huge pieces of ice
that had formed on t he side of the shaft.
One of the massive icicles became de-
tached and fell upon them, killing Kcady
and fatally injuring Liiiuen.

Victory for Jukoii B. lirown.
JKITKIisoXYII.l.E, Jlld., 1 cc. ii. Til

congressional executive committee of the
Third district met at New Albany Tues-
day and adjourned, doing nothing. This
lsaictory lor Jason B. Brown over all
opposition iu las race for a third term.

foeirt Seem Herons! met rd Vet.
Washington--, Deo. ST.. First Assistant

Postmaster General Whitfield lias
information that during the past

Week the postnmsicr at H.iint. Cal.-tha-

founty, Tex., has kepi n confederate flag
lloating over his oHicc. While hardly
crediting, the rejmrt. General Whit field
has written the postmaster l''e facts iu
the case.

Compromised with S. V. While.
OnK A;o. Dec. '.Si. The creditor of the

Chicago branch of ilie tirni of S. V. While
& Co. have compromised tin ir claims with
the firm, and yesterday the suit of Allen
against White asking for a receiver for
the company was dismissed. The settle-
ments were mode at 50 cents ou the dol-
lar.

C'MllRlit I" lhe MoaTling anil Killed.
Namivii.I K, Deo. .:;. A lon.o Morton

was caught in the shafting at the Babeock
company's work in We- -t Na-hvi- lle yester-
day and hirled around at a terrible rate.
Nearly every bone in his body wus broken
and death was instantaneous.

The i antlidales for W Hlerford.
IU 'HUN, I)-'- . 2:.. The nominations of

candidates for parliament were made
at Waterford yesterday. The McCanhy-ite- s

named .Michael D.ivitt and the I'ar-cellit-

John K. Kcdmond. Kverj thing
passed off t.ieily.

It ! Secretary t.lkinn Now.
Wash is.. ton, Dec. S3. The setmie

yesterday in executive session confirmed
the nominal ion of S. H. Klkins to secre-
tary of war.

Kolihed a roslottlre of h.Mlil.
Xashvii.i.k, Iec.2i. Hiirglars robl.e4 the

safe in the iiostoftice at Iewislmrg, Tenn.,
Monday night, securing S."iOl in stamps
aud money.

Sufe.

4

My typewriter's eyes are a ix'Hiitiful crny,
I cntiimt tint notice, since ilny alter lity
I meet their lu ii;lit glaiiee.tl sec Hie sweet

Finiin
TLat dwells in their (li ft lis, iunl I know ail tlio

hilo
That tliey fni! tnafTect nir, in fact never can,
liecatise well, my tyewriter's a man.

!C. I.. Sj vest or in Scribucr'a.

Joy I lilxmiKleil.

i"

He My dear friend, have you read my
last novel.

She Yes.
He How did yon like it?
She I laid down the volume with in-

tense pleasure. Truth.

A Wonderful Memory.
Bnlfinch Miss Smilai has isimply a

wonderful memory.
Wooden Why, what proof has sli

given of it?
Bui finch Why, I met lier at a snppei

last night, and she not only reraindec
me uliont our being engaged last sum
iner, but gave lue a iiuiulter of the de
rails. Boston Courier.

On the Safe Si.le.
He was barefooted and nllogel

looked like a sign fur a rag store.
"Yon can't deny," suid the magistrate,

"that a loaded pthtol was found in yoar
pocket."

your htnww," was the tramp's re-
ply, "but yon tnnst understand that
these times nobody knows wlien he may
Ite attacked, and robbed." Fliegende
Btntrer.

Your Atlefltiofl Please.

You bra looking for a suitable Xmas
gift for a relation or dear friend. Doit
worry any longer, but eo at once to

J. RAMSER'S .

Jewelry Store,
and if you don't see just what vou want,
ask fr.r it, for be has loali of fiae goods
stowed away for want of space to display
them. There is no gift more appropri-
ate or lasting than a well selected piece
of jewelry. You w'.ll find the largest as-

sortment to select from at J. R miser's.
He can show you all known precious
stones sH upon beautiful designs. He
can suggest many suitable articles which
you perhaps could not call to mind. He
is always pleased to show goods even if
you don't buy. Remember the place.

J. EAMSER,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Inland.

Annual Clearance Sale.
Bctwea now and the lirftt of

the year we Bhall follow our an-
nual custom of closing ont our
stock as c os? as possible be-
fore the first of January. Anv
one thinking of purchasing a
piano or organ will certainly
save money ani do well by call-
ing on I). Koy Bowlby, 172G
Second avtnue, Rock Island.
We guarantee prites and trni8
to suit those who wish to buy
for hol'day presents. V stii
handle the old reliable llaliet
& Davis and Em-rso- n pianos,
which our Iious- - has handled
continuously for 30 yars th it
alone will recommend and our
New Scale Kimball piano is the
wonder of the musical age.
Call and get prices: no trouble
to show goods. We have on
hand a few good upright pianos
which have been rented or used
for concerts. We positively
guarantee to make prices on
second hand instruments that
will sell them to anyone who
wants a piano; we don t pro
pose to carry over the first of
J muary anything stcond-band- .

V ill sell on a8y payments;
call early and gt your choice

13. Rov IJowIIjv.

1 rirTTiTrtmwr i r
TREE

That's Good for All the Year.

The sort of tree that pleases patrons
not onlv at Christmas, butfrom Christ
mas to Christmas. A tree bearing the
fruit this dors cn only stand as the out-

growth of a reputable firm stalwart,
standard, staple all through the year
'02 Youll find those things aud they
are what wise psople look for our
strong attractions. But all this is pre-

liminary; what we want to mention
specially is that we have just opened a

bngh, fresh, new assortment for the
holidays of umbrellas in the newest

.handkerchiefs, very exquisite.
Initial handkerchiefs, Perfect beauties.
Silk and cashmere mulfl ;rs, a beautiful
present. Neckwear, a rich assortment.
Kid gloves and mittens, some thins use-
ful. Satin suspenders, they'll mike bis
heart glad. Niisht robes, most beautiful
patterns.

Drop in and ses us; no trouble to show
you through.

The American,
1728 Second A ve.

, A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express" and Moving.
All order promptly attended to. Char-go- t

ruayon&hle
ELeare ordeni at it. Tren&maiT Harnws

hop on Market square

M c I ntire Bros

Grand

Handkerchief

Sale.

Handkerchiefs for ladies.
Handkerchiefs for gents.
Handkerchiefs for every-

body.
Embroidered.
Scollopped.
Plain.
Hemstitched.
Initial.
Novelties.
Silk handkerchiefs, 2c.
Gents' large white hanker-chief- s,

Sc.
Immense assortment oi
colored borders

1c, 3c, 4 c and 5c.

Mufflers.

A handsome varietv in
silk and wool. Attend
this handkerchief sale and
save monev.

I

IN

NOS.

AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

Very

Suitable

For

Holiday

Presents:

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets

THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

M:

!mbivll:w
Ladies' black mohair
Ladies black
Ladies' skirts.
Kid gloves.
Table sets, linen.
Napkins.
Table linen.
Dress goods.
Black silks.
Colored silks.
Blankets.
Bed comforters.
Bed spreads.
Cloaks.

hundred s ol other

useful articles

RGK TF.TiiSI).

FALL WINTER STOCK

.- Of Good rccc.v ' -

HOEEE
mi m ! 1 r

tCall and Examine.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KKIVE8 at)d SCISSORS took the kibr 1

for quality. If vou want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an eleim Carrin

Set like those I have to show will be. Also th sr

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every wonaan that keeps house wants one. Wronsbtlron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal -- an J every one

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christnns or

any othr time. Come in aul see how much I have to show you

that is usffal and novel in housekeeping good.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock island.

1" JiwTl'

i

skins
satin .skirts

wool

And

AND


